
CITY QP BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON

ORDINANCE NG. 43O

AN ORDINANCE relating tc vsgrancyr and
amending Qxdinanee Nc. 43.

THE CITY COUNCIL QP THE CITY QF BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON, DO

I
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS&

Secticn 1. Section 1O.1 cf Ordinance Ne . 43, passed hy
the City Council oe Ncvemher 10, 1953, as amended hy Ordinance No. 393,
passed by the City Council cn duly 26, 196Q, xs hereby amended to read
as follows:

"10.1 VAGRANCY, Every

(1) person who asks or receives sny compensation, gratuity or
reward fax practicing fcxtune tellin,g, palmistry, phreno-
logy cr clairvoyance; or

(2) who keeps a place where last or stolen property is eon-
eesled; or

(3) person prsctie'ng or solicit.'ng prostitution or 'keeping
or working in s house of prestitution; or

(4) common drunkard found in any place where intoxicating
llguors are sold ox kept fox sa'e, or in an intoxicated
condition& or

(5) common gamhler found in any place where gambling is
co~ducted or where gambling paraphernalia or devices are
kept;, oz

(6) healthy person who solicits alms; or

(7) lewd, discrderly or dissolute person& ox

(8) person who wanders about the stx'eats at late or unusual
hours of the night w'thout any visible or lawful busi-ness'r

(9) person who lodges in any barn, shed, shop, outhouse,
vessel, ear, saloon cr other place not kept fer lodging
purposes, without the permission of the owner or person
entitled. to the possession thereof& cr

(10) habitual ussr of opium, moxphine, marl)uana, alkaloid,
cocaine or alpha or beta cocaine, cr any derivation,
mixture cr preparation of any of them or any hahit-
forming drugs or

(ll) pexscn having ne visible means of support, who does not
seek emplcyment. nor, although physically able, work when
employment ls cffered to him; or



(12) person who by his own confession thexeto cr pxiox
conviction thereof is know:. tc have been guilty of
la ceny, burglary, robbery, or a...y crime c f which
fx'aud "r an ir tent to defraud 's an e'ament, cr who
par ~ )pa'a 'n a curse o1 '-onduct ide 1tifiable as
a pattern used in shoplifting ox'n bunco ox'onfi
den e gamest'ho Bhal . be "und in anv cocktail
lounge ox avern, or any pchl'c dance hall where
intoxicat'.-..g ligucrs are sold, or be found intoxl-
ca+ed ~~ w I"- except upo'9 lawful business shall
go about any dark stxeet cx alley or any residence
section of tha c,ity in the .-,igh "ime, or loi er
abcu" any pa'k, passenger depot, banking inst" tution
or crowded st eet, shop »r thoroughfare, or any
publ.ic meeting or gathering, cr place where people
gather in crowds,

is a vagrant, and is guilty cf a misdemeanor."

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force
five (5) days af er its passage, approval and legal publ'cation.

PASSED by the City Counci.l on this ~S — day of
1961~ and signed in authentication of its passage this &'s~— day f

1961.
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